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stands crowdedl witlî sballow baskets coiu-
taitingiç speciniens of all kinds of vege-
tables.

The furs tores have very fine displays
of ready mnade garmnents and unnrnado
skinis.

Tho "caglh shops" arc not bett&.- in ap-
poaraxce tîxan their iieigthbors. Our bank
buinldings are usually verv grand. Not
so liere lIn a little rooin at the back of
the bankers the strings of cash or Cineso
money ai o piled Up inl sfacks five or six
feLt higli and threo or four feet wide at
the baso, tapering toward the top. (You
knioi that iixost of their iiionoy is tîxade of
coins of very poor niefal withi a liolo iii
thei ; these coin.- or cash are strung on
strings.) %Vliere they keep) the inuggrets
of silver 1 knoiw not. Anj'thing liko a
safe 1 have nover heaî'd of y et. The
Ciniese are very far beinid iii tho iatter
of locks. 'lhle onily Chinese loek I have
yet seeil could eaisily be openied without
the koy. lbey inako themn ail of one
p)attern).

On~ our. Way ive will p)ass sel'ral eating
hiouses or tea hîouses. and I)erhlals hecar
the str,îiîîs of mxusic (0) coîning'r fronli theuxi
sonietiînes workcd olf by strolling tramnps
stronig' eilough to bc set f0 work, anld
sonietinuies by the hlnd. ThiIis ssi cL"s
are ofteli seuil, ligow led by .1 littie l)oy,

beaiîg gngto notify others of theli
approach.

I iwas (]iite interested the other evcn-
ing in sec ing a pour blind niait led by ?i
littie dog. It had been trained to do
Soulxe simle tricks, ono of wbici WvsS to
take a stick in bis iiouth sud walk arounid
a pivot to whicli the other enîd of the
stick was inade fast. 1 hlave seen a fow
littie dogs here, quite unhlike tho ugly scar
covered %treet vna'iety, their little collars
showing that they are pets. On fixe coun-
ters and wvindows of soino of the stores
muay be seen bird cages, ivith tbrushes
froi> 4loxîgolia which sing niost beauti-
fully, at the saine tinie trilling- their
wings iii a very odd way.

'MLy barber camne in a few days ago to
wait on mne. While eîxgaged lxi doing his

workz 1 heard, a peculiar chirping noise.
M'hlence it caille 1 couid liot fell Uplon
en(liuiri1igzD the barber produeed froi a
siuxail bag' iwlxiei hunig ait bis*» wîxi't, a
quail. This bird is carried ini jthe hftnd
as a playtiîing of this bird loving peuple.
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A1SKI±NG QUESTIONS 0F H INDU
BOYu8.

A nulssionary inIi ca ivî'ite.s that tIxe
boys offen ask Iiiuî foi' souie of itis litflo
tracts and gospel books. lRe says :

"I sonxefiunes tslz, 'Hoi nany- Gods are
there l' If it is a1 boy ju4st colle.' froin bis
hecathenl honio, who bas neyer seecu a inis-
sioniarýy or hecard of .Jcsus before,i lie iviji
answver, 'There are 330,000,000 urods.'
Buit thon 1 ask again, au aniotluer boy
who lias heard uis preacîx, or who blas got
soine of our books, -'houts ouf, 'ThieretDis,
01ne God.' 1le, of Course, grets the prize.
'wlxat is sixi ?' I asic someitirnes. Mýollaun-
nmedani boys auîswveu, 'W'oirshjipiztg idols
but if I repeat the qluestioni and ask a
Ilindu iioy, lie iill rcply, 'Entiug beef is
sin. ThMin 1 arn coii.pelled fu tell fhecia
flue tell eoninaiffiuîeixs, that Lhey ilxay
understand ail about if. 1 like to nua.ko
theuni rel)eat after ulle sounetiuu about
Jesu1s, and theil give a tract to 1-hose wblo
eau say it corrcctly. 'Jesus Christ is the
.Saviour of the world. If 1 belierc on
huaii 1 sball bo saved and go to, bie;ven.'
'Jesus (lied for siixlier.s.' 'Go'cd bas loved
the world', etc."

1 iissionary in India, %rites about a
lîttie girl she is teachiîîg, wiîo bas just
lost bier father. She lins a kittezi, and
told the uniissionary that shie lias groillg te
care for it and give it the best of' cvery-
tbing she hiad, for she fêit sure thiat her
father's soul had gene into Uic kitten.
The rnissionary tried to persuade hier to a
difl'erent belief, but sho couid not, and
the littie girl insisted on being vorykid
to the kitten for hier father'ai sake.


